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FROMTHESECRETARY
Withhelp,our
nationalmemorial
hasbeenrestored
ByJimJump

O

ur well-attended commemoration on
London’s South Bank on 7 July (see back
page) was a great success. Highlights of
the event can be seen in a video by Marshall
Mateer that has been posted on our new
YouTube news site – see [www.youtube.com/
user/IBMTnews]. Overleaf are the two poems
that were read by Francesca Beard.
Many people at the commemoration commented on the fine appearance of the national
memorial.With its recent relocation in Jubilee
Gardens, the IBMThas taken the opportunity to
repair the plinth and bronze sculpture by Ian
Walters – there were some areas of oxidisation
and a small crack – and restorethe memorial to
something resembling its condition when it was
unveiled in 1985.
This all cost us £2,250, but I’m pleased to say
that we received a grant of £937.50 from theWar
MemorialsTrust and successfully claimed a
refund of £375 inVATunder a scheme run by the
Department for Culture, Media and Sport.
A memorial too for Mick Jones
Everyone active in the IBMTwas deeply saddened by the news of Mick Jones’death in
August (see obituary on page 14). An IBMT
trustee and son of the legendary Brigader and
trade union leader Jack Jones, Mick was a highly
accomplished artist and designer in his own
right. How fitting therefore that less than four
weeks before his death he was able to witness
the unveiling of the IBMT’s new plaque in Jubilee
Gardens. It was Mick who originally proposed
the plaque and who conceived its design.
Pictured on our front page, the plaque is in itself
a lasting memorial to Mick.
Plans for anti-fascist Olympics in 1936
Thanks go to Rodney Bickerstaffe for reminding
everyone at the Jubilee Gardens commemoration that the Spanish Republic boycotted the
notorious 1936 Berlin Olympic Games that were
used as a showcase for Nazism.
With the London Olympics about to start, our
Rodney – he’s an IBMTTrustee – said that the
Spanish Republic knew exactly what fascism
meant. Instead, it was organising the Peoples’
Olympiad in Barcelona.The games were scheduled to run from 22-26 July 1936, but had to be
cancelled after Franco and the other generals
launched their coup on 18 July – receiving instant
help from Nazi Germany of course.
Many athletes and helpers, drawn from trade
unions and workers’associations from around
the world, had already made their way to Spain
and many of them joined the militias and later

OLYMPICIMAGES:Poster(above)fortheBarcelona
Peoples’Olympiad.See“1936:Theanti-fascist
Olympics”.Below:ThomasHeatherwick’sOlympic
Cauldron.See“Likegrandfather,likegrandson…”.

the International Brigades to fight the fascist
uprising. Among them were volunteers such as
Nat Cohen from London’s East End, who had
cycled through France to take part in the games,
and Australian-born Aileen Palmer who was
working for the Olympiad as a translator. She
soon joined the British Medical Unit and served
in Spain until the spring of 1938.
Incidentally, the Peoples’Olympiad also features in “Pantheon”, the best-selling thriller by
Sam Bourne (pen-name of Guardian journalist
Jonathan Freedland).The plot centres on British
psychologist James Zennor, who in the summer
of 1936 meets biologist Florence in Barcelona,
where she is due to compete as a swimmer in the
Olympiad. He stays in Spain to fight the fascists.
Most of the action then takes place in 1940 when
Florence, now James’s wife, and their child mysteriously go missing.
Olympians who died in Spain
Our Ireland Secretary Manus O’Riordan has also
taken up the theme of the International Brigades
and the Olympics. In a letter to History Ireland he
points out that at least two Olympians, one Irish
and the other English, gave their lives fighting
against fascism in Spain.
Church of Ireland minister Bob Hilliard was the
bantamweight boxing champion of Ireland in
1923-24 and was the only civilian in the Irish boxing team at the 1924 Olympics in Paris, where he
International Brigade Memorial Trust

lost on points against an Argentinian opponent.
He was killed in the 1937 Battle of Jarama.
London Labour councillor Lewis Clive had a
more successful Olympic Games in 1932, wrote
O’Riordan. He won a gold medal for Britain in
coxless pairs rowing. He was killed during the
1938 Battle of the Ebro.
O’Riordan’s letter was prompted by a mention
in History Ireland’s July/August issue that
Ireland’s team manager at the 1932 games, Eoin
O’Duffy, subsequently sided with the fascists in
the Spanish CivilWar.
Like grandfather, like grandson…
Still on the Olympics,Thomas Heatherwick, who
created the emblematic cluster of torches in the
London Olympics Stadium this year, is the grandson of an International Brigader, MilesTomalin.
Heatherwick is one of Britain’s most fashionable designers. As well as the Olympic Cauldron,
with its 204 copper torches representing the
number of countries participating in the games,
his works include the new Routemaster London
bus and the giant B of the Bang sculpture outside the City of Manchester Stadium.
He is the product of a artistic family. His grandfather – who died in 1983 whenThomas was 14,
was a poet and graphic designer. Mother
StefanyTomalin, who has taken part in a number
of IBMTevents, is a founding member of the
Bead Society of Great Britain and has written
books on beads. SadlyThomas’grandmother
and widow of MilesTomalin, ElisabethTomalin,
died earlier this year (see obituary on page 14).
Back to the Middle East!
Herewegoagain–anotherquestionableinvocationoftheSpanishCivilWarinacommenton
eventsintheMiddleEast.Writingaboutthecrisis
inSyriaintheFinancialTimeson19July,Robert
Springborg,ProfessorofNationalSecurityAffairs
attheUSNavalPostgraduateSchool,blamesthe
fascists’successinSpainonWesterndemocracies’reluctancetobacktheRepublicans–partly
becauseoffearsaboutcommunistswithintheir
ranks.TheWest’shesitancytosupporttheSyrian
opposition,headds,isbasedonsimilarmisguidedmotives,withanti-governmentforces
seenasbeinginfiltratedorevendominatedby
Islamists.
Thefundamentalflawinthisargumentliesin
theword“reluctance”.Britainwasnotreluctant
tohelptheSpanishRepublic.Itpositivelyrefused
todoso,inthefullknowledgethatthiswould
leadtoFranco’svictory,anditdidsointhecontext
ofawiderpolicyofappeasingFranco’sallies–
fascistGermanyandItaly.
Noforeignpowersarebeingappeasedbythe
WestinSyria.Indeed,theUSandUKaregiving,
rightlyorwrongly,amplehelptotherebelsin
Syria,includingmilitaryassistanceviaitsalliesin
theregion,inwhatisseenbymanyexpertsasa
proxywaragainstIranianandRussianinfluence.
TheWesternpowershavesofarnotintervened
militarilyinSyria–presumablythisisthe“hesitancy”thatSpringborgwritesabout–butthat
wasneveratissueintheSpanishCivilWar.NoInternational Brigade Memorial Trust

BODY ART:Withtattoosbackinfashion,itwasinevitablethat
somewithInternationalBrigademotifswouldsoonappear.
Picturedright(bottom)istherightlegofPabloVillalbaEguren,26,
fromLogroñoinnorthernSpain,featuringthedesignofthefamous
1937“LosInternacionales”poster.Meanwhile,theIBMTFacebook
sitecontinuestobealivelyforum–nowwithnearly1,700followers.
OnerecentthreaddealtwithInternationalBrigadetattoosandbody
painting(twoexamplespictured).MakesureyoujointheFacebook
groupon[www.facebook.com/groups/7123291063].

oneseriouslycalledforBritishtroopstoinvade
Spain.Whatwasdemandedwastheliftingofthe
armsembargoonthedemocraticandlegitimate
governmentofSpain.
Standing up for Jack Brent
Congratulations to IBMTmembers John Dickie
and Jim and Francie Bainbridge for coming to
the defence of George Dickie – known as Jack
Brent in the International Brigades – after a furious row erupted in the Galloway Gazette over
an IBMT-supported event to commemorate the
centenary of his birth.
Several letters for and against Dickie were
published in March following the event, including one from son John Dickie, who now lives in
Northampton. “My father and my uncle [John
Dickie] did not fight for king and country – they
fought for their people and their class, and that
still makes me proud,” he wrote. Other letters
accused Dickie senior of being a communist
deserter from the British army and said there
were many other local
heroes from two world wars
who were more deserving of
commemoration.
A letter from the
Bainbridges, of Newton
Stewart,Wigtownshire,
declared: “Jack Brent and
many thousands of other
Jack Brent.
ordinary folk were idealists,

and volunteered individually to fight Franco’s
nationalists, one of the evil fascist regimes
which later engulfed Europe.The British government had stood by and allowed Franco’s mercenaries, backed and encouraged by the Catholic
Church, to slaughter thousands of innocents,
who sought only democracy and freedom.…
Left-wing shipyard workers from the Clyde and
miners from Fife – as was well asWhithorn
“deserters” joined the worldwide influx of volunteers in defence of democracy.”
Canadian-born Dickie moved with his family
toWhithorn, Dumfries & Galloway, soon after
his birth. During the Battle of Jarama in February
1937 he was severely wounded and he died in
Whithorn – where there is a plaque in his honour – in 1951 at the age of 39.
Who were Leila’s lovers?
There was an interesting obituary of children’s
writer Leila Berg (née Goller) in The Guardian on
23April.See[www.guardian.co.uk/books/2012/
apr/23/leila-berg ]. Berg had died six days earlier at the age of 94 and obituarist Rosemary
Stones described how in 1937 Leila spent her
time writing and organising aid to Spain, adding:
“Two of her lovers were in the International
Brigades and were killed.”This reference to the
two volunteers who died in Spain was repeated
in obituaries in The Independent and Daily
Telegraph, again without further details. Does
anyone know the identity of the two lovers?
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TwopoemsbyFrancescaBeard
Francesca Beard (right) recited these poems at the IBMT’s Jubilee Gardens
commemoration on 7 July. She wrote “Witness as Hero” specially for the event.
“Gernika” was written earlier this year to mark the 75th anniversary of the
bombing of Guernica and was first read out at an IBMT-sponsored memorial
event in London on 26 April that was organised by Philosophy Football.
Introducing “Gernika”, she said: “I will be inspired for the rest of my life by
what I have learnt about the men and women who went to Spain to fight in and
support the International Brigade.” See: [www.francescabeard.com].

WitnessasHero
i.
Thisisforyou,
Whosetdownpints,
Gavenotice,
Tradedinguitar,bike,seasontickets,
Five-a-sideintherain,
FridaynightatthepictureswithAnnie,Sally,
Jane,
ForSpain.
Forhowtocleanagun,
Holaamigo,garlic,
Earthforapillow,
Nightsweats,brokenthread,
Themanyoucalledbrother,
Bleedingout,warmandwet,
Onabedofroughgrassandsheepdroppings,
Theknowledgeofwhatitistobehuman
Fromthepointofviewofananimal.
Thisisforyou,
Whocameback,
Triedtogetajobwithyourredscoresheet,
Adiosamigo.
Gamylegputyouingoal,
Butyou’renotasafepairofhands.
Can’tstandtheroarofthecrowdfromthe
stands.
SeeJaneyonthestreet,pushingapram,
Butwarmoviesdon’tdoitforyouanymoreand
ThoughSundayroastisstillthesame
You,youhavechanged.
Thisisforyou,whogaveyourall,
Camebacktofind
Lifegoeson,
Truth’samoveablefeastand
Honour,freedom,solidarity
Arewordsthatcanbeusedbyanybody,
Passedaround,barteredlikecurrency.
Thisisforyou,notideal.
Thisisforyou,witnesstothereal.
ii.
Andonadaylikeotherdays,
Tea-warmed,toast-crumbed,hazy,
Weshakeopenthenewspaper,
Readtheheadlines,lazy.
Andonadaylikeotherdays,
Hazy,toast-crumbed,tea-warmed,
Wescrolldownbbc.com,
Digestthefactsandyawn.
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Andonadaylikealltherest,
Tea-warmed,hazy,toast-crumbed,
Wewatchthewaronbreakfastnews,
Incomfort,safeandnumb.
Therewasaday,anothertime,
Anotherworldatwar,
Andintheword‘democracy’,
Atruthworthfightingfor.
Soyoustooduptovolunteer,
Youleftyoureasebehind,
Youmadeyourwayacrossasea
Tostanduponaline.
Youleftbehindyourfamilies
Youleftbehindyourhomes
Youleftbehindyoursafety-nets
Andeverythingyou’dknown.
Youwenttowardsthefurnaces
Ofbrutal,bloodywar
Youwentbecauseyouropeneyes
Couldsee,couldnotignore.
Andinthebalancesyouplaced
Thesumofallyourweight
Onemancanmakethedifferencein
Atugofwarwithfate.
AndsomeofyoucamebackfromSpain
Andsomeofyoucouldnot
ButeveryonewhowenttoSpain
Youwillnotbeforgot.
Foreveryonewhohearsthetale
Willhearitandbemarked
Andeveryonewhoknowsyourtale
Willknowitbytheirheart.
Andhope,itisanember
Webreatheitintoflame
Andbythatlightremember
Yourcourageandyourfame.
July2012

Gernika
Andsomewhere,
Onafoldedplaneofspacetime,
IntheAutonomousCommunityoftheBasque
Country,
IntheprovinceofBiscay,
InthetownofGernika,
OnApril26th1937,
AthalfpastfouronaMonday,
Thereisnosinglepealofthechurchbell.

TherearenoHeinkel111s,
NoJunker52s,
Nogrenades,
Nomachineguns,
No22tonnesofnobombs.
Betweenfiveandsixthatafternoon
Nofighterplanesflylow,herding
Nomen,womenandchildren
Backintonoexplodedstreets.
Thereisnoattemptbycivilians
Toescapefromtheirhomes,
Withtheirlivesandloves.
Nopilotsthroughnowindshieldsviewwithout
pity
Noanguishonnofaces.
No-onepullstriggers,
Pumpsmetal,mutilatesanimals.
No-onetakesawayno-one’sfuture.
Previously,onEarth,ArchdukeFerdinand
Remainedinsidethebuilding,
FranciscoFrancowasnotentitled,
Hitlerneversharedanopinion
Withanyotherlike-mindedhumanbeing,
Mussolinididnotputonbraideduniform.
Therewerenogougedouthierarchies.
No-onedevisedsignaturestylesofmarching,
No-onerecruitedno-onefornotorturesquads,
NoLuftwaffe,nospecialsecretinnersanctums.
No-one’shandsortaxeswereusedtomakeor
buymunitions,
NoglasswasshatteredonnoKristallnacht,
No-onestoodbyanddidnothing.
No-onethrewthefirststone.
Andonthatothercurveofspacetime,
No-onesays
Thisisalsomyfight,
Thisisalsomywar,
Thisisalsomyfreedom,myduty,myworld.
No-onegivesuptheirhome,theirsafety,their
family,
No-onedoesthatwillingly,
No-oneasksforwhomthebelltolls.
Andsomewhere,
Rightnow,inamarkettown,
Inamarketsquare,
Everyoneishere,
Connectedandentire,
Toholdeachotherandsay,
Thankyouforyourgift.
Thisiswhatitistolive
Sosomewhereelsewewillnotdie.
Thisiswhatitistodie
Sosomewhereelsewelive.

International Brigade Memorial Trust
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Pyreneescrossingfollows
footstepsof75yearsago
Undertheslogan“Walkersoftheworld,unite!”,agroupofwalkersfrom
EuropeandNorthAmericaconvergedonPerpignaninsouth-easternFrance
on2June.ThenextdaysawthemcrossthePyreneesbyfoottocommemoratetheInternationalBrigadevolunteersof75yearsago.
Thewalkers–fromBritain,Germany,Ireland,Netherlands,PuertoRico,
SpainandtheUS–stoppedalongthewayatseveralmemorialstorememberthevolunteers.Poemsandextractsfrommemoirswerereadoutandthe
songsoftheBrigadersweresung.
AtamemorialontheSpanishsideofthebordertoLluisCompanys,who
wastheCatalanPresidentduringtheSpanishCivilWar,thewalkerswere
metbythemayorsofthreelocalvillages:LaJonquera,AgullanaandLaVajol.
CompanyswasarrestedbytheGestapoinParisfollowingthefallofFrance–
wherehehadsoughtrefugeafterthefallofCatalonia–andwassentbackto
SpainwhereFrancohadhimexecutedbyfiringsquadin1940.
Alsorememberedwerethethreeveteranswhotookpartinacommemorativecrossingin2006,BobDoyle,JackEdwardsandJackJones,andIBMT
memberMaggieComley,whosuggestedtheroute.Allhavesincedied.
Acrossthemountains,the25-stronggroupjoinedSpanishfriendsand
representativesoftheCatalangovernmenttore-dedicateaplaqueforthe
InternationalBrigadesintheCastleofSaintFerdinandinFigueras.
Earlyin1937,notlongaftertheInternationalBrigadeswereformed,the
FrenchgovernmentclosedtheborderwithSpainunderthe“non-intervention”pact.Aftertheclosure,volunteerswereledbynightalongsmugglers’
pathstoavoidFrenchborderguards.
IBMTTrusteePaulineFraser,whoorganisedtheevent,commented:“The
internationalcompositionofthe2012contingentreflectedthatofthe

MembersmarkBattle
ofBruneteanniversary
IBMTmemberstravelledtoBruneteforthe75th
anniversarymarchon30June,joiningItalianand
NorthAmericanfriendsandrelatives,aswellas
membersofAABISpanishInternationalBrigades
friendshipgroupandlocalhistoriansforatruly
internationalcommemoration.
Themarchheldparticularsignificance for
BrianWalsh,whoseuncleEddyWalshwasfatally
woundedduringthebattle,andforFreddyShaw,
whosefatherJackShaw(néSchuckman)wasa
runnerforBritishBattalion commander
JockCunninghamandwasoneofonly42membersofthebattalion,outofatotalof
330,whosurvivedthebattleunscathed.

Participants came from Britain,
Italy, Spain and North America.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

Crossing the border in 2012 on
paths used by the volunteers.

Brigadersthemselves,whocamefromallpartsoftheworldandwerepreparedtolaydowntheirlivesinthefightforfreedom.”
●Twobottlesofcommemorativewine,madespeciallyforthecrossingbya
sympatheticwinegrowerinFrenchCatalonia,wereauctionedattheIBMT
socialafterthe7JulycommemorationonLondon’sSouthBank.Thetopbid,
for£25,camefromthetraindrivers’unionASLEFintheformofunionvice
presidentToshMcDonaldandexecutivecouncilmemberMarzColombini.
AfilmofthePyreneeswalk,madebyMarshallMateer,canbeviewedontheIBMT’sYouTube
newssite.Goto:[www.youtube.com/user/IBMTnews?feature=guide].

BrianlatervisitedthemonasteryatElEscorial
where,hehadfoundoutonlyrecently,hisuncle
wastakenfromthebattlefieldtothehospitalthat
hadbeensetupthereandsubsequentlydied.
Thereisneithergravenormemorialforhim,nor
foranyofthosewhofoughtanddiedforthe
RepublicatBrunete.TheIBMTmembersatthe
commemorationfeltthiswasascandalthatmust
berectified.
Leadingthebattlefieldwalk,AABISecretary
SeveMonterowasjoinedbylocalhistorian
ErnestoViñastoprovideinformationaboutthe
battle.ThisincludedaerialphotographspinpointingthepositionoftheBritishBattalion
beforetheattackonVillanuevadelaCañada.
Viñasdescribedhowwithin48hoursthefascistsgainedcontroloftheairandGermanCondor
LegionJunkers,HeinkelsandMesserschmitt
109sandItalianCapronisbombedandstrafed
theRepublicanforcescontinuously.Heavy
artillerybarragesalsotooktheirtoll.Brunetesaw
thedeathsof69membersoftheBritish
Battalion,amongstwhomwereseveralofits
leaders–GeorgeNathan,CharlieGoodfellow,
GeorgeBrownandBillMeredith.
ThemarchpausedreflectivelyattheconfluenceofthenowdryAulenciariverandthe
Guadarramariver.JimNeugass,fromtheUS,
readapoembyhisfather,whoservedasan
ambulancedriverduringthebattle.Another
poemreadoutwasonebyScottishvolunteer
JohnDunlop,“Brunete12July1937:AnOdetomy
Comrades”.PaulineFraserspokethenamesof

someoftheBritishBrigaderswhohadfallenand
aminute’ssilencefollowedtohonourthememoryofalltheBrigaderskilledatBrunete.
ReportcompiledfromcontributionsbyPaulineFraser,
FreddieShawandBrianWalsh.
See“FindingUncleArthur”:page7.

Commemorativeplaquefor
Labour’sCostaBlancaBranch
ByMalcolmHardy

AttheirannualMayDaylunchinthemountainvillageofTàrbenainSpain’sCostaBlanca,thelocal
LabourInternationalBranchmemberswere
treatedtoasurprisevisitfromVicentePedreroof
theFederaciónEstataldeForosporlaMemoria,
theForumfortheHistoricalMemoryofSpain.
Wordhadreachedtheforumofthebranch’s
continuedsupportfortheSpanishRepublican
causeandtheroleoftheInternationalBrigades
intheSpanishCivilWar.Contactcamevia
GeronimoPinet,owneroftheCasaPinetrestaurant(www.casapinet-tarbena.com)wherethe
lunchwasheld,whoisastaunchRepublican.
Vicentepresentedthebranchwithaplaque
andaninscribedSpanishRepublicanflag.
Infactthiswashissecondbidtomakethe
presentationonbehalfoftheforum.Hehad
Continued overleaf
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RefugeesreturntoSussexafter75years

Organiser Mike Anderson
hits the headlines.

IBMTactivistMikeAndersonbroughtaforgottenepisodeof
Sussexlocalhistorytopublicattentionwhenheorganisedthe
unveilingofaplaqueatayouthhostelwhererefugeechildren
fromRepublicanSpainstayedin1937/38.
Theceremonyon16MaywasattendedbyMirenandMoises
Alonso,twoofthe“niños”whohadstayedatTheGlade,the
woodenbuildingpurposelybuilttohouse20childrenat
Blackboys,nearUckfield.
ErectedbytheCampbell-Sommarugafamilyattheadjacent
PounsleyFarm,TheGladewasoneofseveral“colonies”
where4,000childrenwerehousedafterbeingevacuatedfrom
BilbaoinMay1937duringthebombingoftheBasqueCountry
byFrancoandhisGermanandItalianallies.
ItwasalsoatTheGladewhereMirenandMoisesmetand,
as10and11-year-olds,firstfellinlove.MirenUribe-Echevarria
wasrepatriatedtoSpainafterthewar,butMoisesmadehis
waytotheUS,promisingtoreturntoSpaintofindMirenwhen
hewasabletodoso.
Hekepthispromiseandtheyeventuallymarriedandraised
afamilyinNewYork.UntilMaythisyearandthe75thanniversaryoftheirarrivalinEnglandtheyhadnotreturnedtoSussex.

Speakingattheunveiling,Mirensaid:“It’slikeadream.Now
Icandiehappy.”
MikeAndersoncommented:“Iwantedaplaqueonthe
youthhostelforvisitorsandlocalpeopletoknowaboutthis
importantpieceofhistory.TohaveMoisesandMirentaking
partmadeitaveryspecialevent.”
HeaddedthatmanyvolunteersintheInternational
Brigades,alongwithmanyhundredsofpeoplesuchasthe
Campbell-Sommarugafamily,hadhelpedtheniñosandother
SpanishRepublicanrefugees.

UnitingcommunitiesinBelfast

VicentePedrero(left)presentingtheplaquetobranch
memberKevinBruton,whoactedashisinterpreter.

From previous page
turnedupattherestaurantlastyear,butwas
delayedandarrivedtoolate. Suchwashisdetermination,however,thathetravelledfromMadrid
againin2012.
MalcolmHardyisamemberoftheIBMTandchairoftheCosta
BlancaBranchofLabourInternational,theconstituencyof
theBritishLabourPartyformemberslivingoutsidetheUK.
Thebranch’ssocialprogrammehasincludedtripstovarious
civilwar-relatedsitesintheTarragona,CartagenaandAlcoy
areas.See[www.labintspain.org.uk].

John Quinn and Gerard Murray from Belfast
have authored a report, “Not Orange or Green
but Red”, describing the Spanish CivilWar project being run jointly by the Belfast Cultural and
Local History Group and the ex-Irish republican
socialist prisoners’groupTeach Na Fáilte.
Over the past two years the project has
resulted in several local initiatives, notably the
unveiling of plaques to Belfast volunteers and a
lecture day at which the contribution of the
working-class communities in the city to the
anti-fascist struggle in Spain was explained to
local activists.
The key purpose of the project, say Quinn and
Murray, is to highlight the shared anti-fascist
heritage of the Catholic and Protestant communities in Belfast.
“Their stand knew no sectarian barriers,”
says Quinn, a local historian who chairs the
Belfast Cultural and Local History Group. “It
transcended their political make-up and gave
us a legacy that we as one community cannot

Guernica remembered…
HAMBURG:Membersofthe
KFSRGermanInternational
Brigadesfriendshipgroupmet
inHamburgon18-20Mayfora
weekendofevents.Among
otherthings,theyremembered
the75thanniversaryofthe
notoriousbombingofGuernica
on26April1937bydrapingthe
city’sNaziwarmemorialwitha
copyofPicasso’siconicpaintingcommissionedbythe
SpanishRepublicforitspavillionattheParisworldfair.
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Miren and Moises Alonso
unveil the plaque atThe Glade.

only be proud of but which can be owned by all.”
So far there have been two new plaques: one
to Jim Stranney, killed at the Battle of the Ebro in
August 1938, who came from a republican background, another to LiamTumilson, from the loyalist area of East Belfast, who died at Jarama in
March 1937.The plaques were unveiled last
year, when a Jim Stranney Memorial Lecture was
also organised.
Murray, who is the chair ofTeach Na Fáilte,
says there are plans for
more cross-community
activities so that “the
commitment and sacrifice made by the
Irishmen from both communities, Catholic and
Protestant, is remembered with a shared
pride”.
Formore information orto askfora copyofthe booklet
(above),contactJohnQuinn[localhistorygroup@yahoo.com]
orGerard Murray[gerardm042000@yahoo.com].

LONDON:USprotest
singerDavidRovicsis
picturedhereinastill
froma15-minutefilm
byGreggMcDonaldof
ConsequentialFilms
thatwasshotata
Guernica75thanniversarynightinLondon
on26April.Organised
byPhilosophyFootball
andco-sponsoredbytheIBMTandtheBasqueChildrenof ’37Association(BC37A),
theeventalsosawperformancesbyfolkduoNa-maraandpoetFrancescaBeard.
SpeakersincludedhistorianHelenGraham, Guardian journalistSeamusMilne
andartistPeterKennard.Theevening,heldatFilthyMacNasty’spubinIslington,
raised£410thatwassharedbetweentheIBMTandBC37A.ToseeGregg
McDonald’sfilm,goto:[www.youtube.com/watch?v=NVuzOrZ_95E].

International Brigade Memorial Trust
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FindingUncleArthur
Torpedoed by an
Italian submarine.

Anniversaryofsinking
The75thanniversaryofthesinkingoftheCiudad
deBarcelona,whichtookthelivesofmorethan
60ofthe500InternationalBrigadevolunteerson
board,wasmarkedataceremonyorganisedby
thelocaltowncouncil,MemorialDemocràtic,and
Barcelona-basedIBMTmemberAlanWarrenat
MalgratdeMar,northofBarcelona,on30May.
Thiswas75yearstothedaysincethepassenger
shipwastorpedoedbyanItaliansubmarine
whileonitswayfromMarseillestoBarcelona.
ThreefamilymembersofBritishvolunteers
whosurvivedtheattack,MarkNewmanandLiam
Barber,sonsofDavidNewmanandRonald
Barber,andWendyDavies,nieceofSidney
Shosteck,ledthepartyonboardaboatthatwent
tothesiteofthewreck,whereflowerswere
strewninthewater.

BannerbrightinDurham

IBMT members Neil Wilkinson (left) and Keith Close
carry the IBMT banner through Durham during the
city’s annual Miners’ Gala on 14 July.

Civilwararchivesgoonline
WarwickUniversity’sModernRecordsCentrehas
launcheditsextensiveonlineSpanishCivilWar
archive.Thisfollowsayear-longdigitisationprojectthathasmademorethan4,000documents–
andover13,000pages–ofarchivesfreelyaccesibletoresearchersandthegeneralpublic.
MuchofthematerialcomesfromtheTUC,but
therearealsomorethan100mostlyrevolutionarysocialistoranarchistpublicationsfromother
collections.Thefilescovertopicsincludingthe
InternationalBrigades,theresponseofBritish
andinternationaltradeunionmovementandthe
AidSpaineffortinBritain.
Fulltranscriptionsaregivenforalldocuments,
allowingkeywordsearches.Backgroundinformation,suchasatimelineandmaps,hasalso
beenincludedtoassistinunderstandingthecontextofthedocuments.
Visit[www.warwick.ac.uk/go/scw].
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ByCarolEllis

U

ncleArthurwasmymother’selderbrother.
Towardstheendof1936hewenttovisit
hismother(mygrandmother)inLambeth,
southLondon,tosayhewasgoingawayashe
hadfoundworkelsewhereandwouldsendhis
addressonwhenhewassettled.
Thiswasthelasttimetheysawhim.My
motherwas15yearsoldatthetime.Thefamily
foundoutafterwardsthathedidnotwanttotell
hismotherhewasgoingtoSpain.Laterhedid
writetotellherhewasinSpain,fightinginthe
SpanishCivilWartosupporttheRepublic
againstFranco.
MyquesttofindoutmoreaboutUncleArthur
beganin2009whenIwasinLondonvisitingthe
LondonEye.WhilewalkingthroughJubilee
GardensIsawamemorialand,beingcurious,I
readtheinscriptionandtomysurpriseitwasin
memoryofthosewhohaddiedintheSpanish
CivilWar.UntilthenIwasunawareofthememorial’sexistence.
BackhomeItrackeddowntheIBMTviathe
internetandspoketothethenSecretaryMarlene
Sidaway.WithhelpfromMarleneandhistorian
RichardBaxellIfoundoutthatArthurDunbar
waslistedaskilledatBruneteinJuly1937.
Spanishhistorian
Richard advised me to get in touch with Ernesto
Viñas, a Spanish historian who gathers information about the Battle of Brunete. I spoke on the
phone with Ernesto and he said he would be
happy to take my family on a tour around
Brunete. He added that he had a high regard for
the International Brigade volunteers.
So, along with my husband Roy, my brother
Tony, sister Janet and sister-in-law Cristina, we
started to plan our trip.
We met Ernesto and his colleague Ángel
Rodríguez in May 2009.They described what
had happened during the battle, pointing out
features of interest as we toured the battlefield.
Fighting had raged for many days and the conditions the volunteers had had to endure seemed
impossible. However, they continued to fight

“Wefeltsomuchpride
atwhatthosebrave
Brigaderswerethereto
doandyetsadnessfor
thelossoflives.Wefelt
asifwewerewalkingon
sacredground.”

Carol Ellis (left) lays flowers at the memorial to all
those in unmarked graves in the cemetery of
Colmenar Viejo where Arthur Dunbar was buried.

and stood their ground until they were ordered
to move elsewhere.
That day was very emotional for us all; we felt
so much pride at what those brave Brigaders
were there to do and yet sadness for the loss of
lives.We felt as if we were walking on sacred
ground.This was truly an experience never to be
forgotten.
When we gave our farewells and thanks to
Ernesto, he promised to keep in touch if he
found out anything more about Uncle Arthur.
We heard nothing for more than two years,
then, in November 2011, Ernesto contacted us
via email to say he had been carrying out
research in a small town called ColmenarViejo,
about 20 miles north-west of Madrid, and had
come across a register of deaths in 1937 in
which an “Arthur Dor Bar” was listed. He was
described as a soldier belonging to the 2nd
company of the British Battalion of the 15th
Brigade and had died of war wounds after arriving at the military hospital in the town. He had
been buried on 15 July 1937. Ernesto concluded
that this was in fact Arthur Dunbar.
WithErnesto’shelpweobtainedacopyofthe
deathcertificateandresolvedtovisitColmenar
ViejotofindthecemeterywhereArthurhadbeen
laidtorest.
WearrangedwithErnestotomakethevisiton
25May2012.PriortoleavingImadecontactwith
IBMTSecretaryJimJump,whoputusintouch
withMadrid-basedIBMTmemberJustinByrne.
ToColmenarViejo
Justinreadilyofferedtohelpinanywayandwe
dulymethiminMadridonthemorningof
25MayandtogethermadeourwaytoBruneteto
meetupwithErnesto.Fromthere,thehour-long
drivetoColmenarViejowaspossiblytheroute
thatUncleArthurwouldalsohavetaken.
Themilitaryhospitalwashousedinaschool
thathadbeentemporarilyrequisitionedbythe
Republicangovernment.Weweresurprisedto
Continued overleaf
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FindingUncleArthur
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begreetedattheschool–nowtheSoledadSainz
school–byagroupconsistingoflocalhistorians
andrepresentativesoftheAABISpanishassociationoffriendsoftheInternationalBrigades.
Weweretakenonatourofthebuilding–the
childrenwereonaschooloutingthatday.Nextwe
wereshownaroundthetowncemeteryandthe
unmarkedcommongravewhereArthurwould

havebeenburied.Itwasanenclosedopenspace
atthebackofthecemetery,wherepeoplewithno
familyornamewerelaidtorest.Theareahad
recentlybeenconcretedoverandtherewasa
solitaryheadstoneinthecentrewiththeinscription“Inmemoryofallwhorestinthisplace”.
ThiswouldhavebeentheplacethatUncle
Arthurwasburied,alongwithfellowmilitarypersonnelwhohadbeentreatedanddiedatthehospital.Emotionsranhigh,notjustforArthurbutfor
allthosethatwerelaidtoresthere:Spanish,
Britishandnodoubtothernationalities.

Thoughtherearenonamesordatesmentioned,ourfeelingsasafamilywerepositive.
Arthurhadbeenlaidtorestwithsomeofthevery
peoplehehadgonetoSpainwithtohelpfightin
Spain’shourofneed.Hewasingoodcompany.
Onedayitmaybepossiblethatwewillseethe
namesofallwholiethereandIhopethatIamstill
aroundtobeabletoaddthename:“Arthur
EdwardDunbar,born14July1906,London,
England;died14July1937;forSpain.”
Wefoundyouatlast,UncleArthur,andnowwe
haveclosureonachapterinourfamily’shistory.

ChristopherCaudwell:riseandfallofaMarxisttheorist

C

hristopherCaudwell’simage,ratherlikethat
ofJohnCornford,hasaromanticaspect.He
wasonly29whenhediedatJaramaon
12February1937;hetoowasapoetandhisdeath
wasanoblesacrifice.Cornfordwasalreadyapublicfigureontheleftatthetimeofhisdeath,but
Caudwellwaspracticallyunknown.Yet,withinsix
months,hewasrecognisedashavingmadeasignificantcontributiontoMarxismwiththepublicationofhismostimportantwork,“Illusionand
Reality”.
NothinginCaudwell’sbackgroundsuggests
thathewaslikelytobecomeaMarxist,letalonea
majorMarxisttheorist.HewasbornChristopher
StJohnSpriggon20October1907inLondonintoa
bourgeoisfamily.HewassenttoaCatholicpublic
schoolbutleftbeforehewas15;hemovedwithhis
widowedfather,whohadtakenajobonthe
YorkshireObserver,toBradford.Christopher
becameacubreporter.
In1925hereturnedtoLondontoworkwithhis
olderbrother,whoeditedAirways,thefirstaeronauticalmonthly.Forabriefperiodheeditedthe
journaloftheAssociationforBritishMalaya,which
dealtwiththedevelopmentofrubberandtinmarkets.Hewrotefivebooksonflying.Inthesame
period,hewrotesevencrimenovels,whichwere
highlysuccessful,andeditedacrimeanthology;
andhewrotetheoneworkthatwaspublishedin
hislifetimeunderthepseudonymofCaudwell,a
“serious”novel,“ThisMyHand”(1936).Hecontinuedtowritepoetry.
Theinterestingquestionishowhecameto
Marxismandcommunism;everythingseemed
againstsuchadevelopment.Ofhiscrimenovels
onlyoneisexplicitlypolitical(themurderofa
rightwing,warmongeringpressbaron)butthey
allshowattitudesthatareanti-colonial,antiracistandanti-sexist.Hisexperienceofthepoliticalrealitiesofthemid-1930s–theriseoffascism,
thecommercialfailureofhisbrother’spublishing
firm,thebusinesssideofcolonialismandsocial
injustice–madeitcleartohimthattheworldwas
inaprettybadstate.InMarxismhefoundaunifyingtheory.Itnotonlyprovidedtheframeworkfor
understandingthechangesinsocietybutitalso
recognisedthefundamentalimportanceofmaterialconditions,whichsuitedhisengineeringside,
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andthusittakesitsplacein
theMarxistprojectofchangingtheworld.
Intheyearsimmediately
aftertheSecondWorldWar
Caudwell’sworkswerevery
popularinBritainandtheUS.
Hisreadershipwentwell
beyondthelefttoincludeliberalsandevenpeoplewho
werenotespeciallypolitical.
Inthe1950s,however,his
popularitydeclined.Thiscan
bepartlyattributedto
McCarthyism.
ChristopherCaudwell(farright)inDecember1936withothervolunteersaboutto
setoffinafleetofambulancesforSpain.CaudwelljoinedtheBritishBattalion
IntheBritishCommunist
andwaskilledduringtheBattleofJaramaalongwithClemBeckettwhilethetwo
Partyitself,Caudwellsufofthemcoveredthebattalion’sretreatwiththeirmachine-gun.
feredadifferentnegative
fate.In1949-50,inThe
ModernQuarterly,thetheoreticaljournalofthe
hisinterestinhowthingsworkinpractice.
party,therewasaseriesofarticlesreferredtoas
Caudwell’schoiceofmaterialonwhichtoapply
“TheCaudwellDiscussion”wherehewas
hisMarxism–poetryandscience–issomewhat
attackedbythetheoreticalbiggunsoftheparty,
surprising,eventhoughtheseareashadlong
thoughalsodefendedbyothers.Therealreason
beenofpersonalinteresttohim.Hewentoffto
Cornwallandworkedataterrificrate,writingupto fortheattackisindicatedbyJDBernal’ssayingthat
Caudwellisledastraybytheinfluenceof“Freud
5,000wordsaday,revisingahugemanuscript,
mostofwhichbecame“IllusionandReality”,while andthegeneticists”.Caudwellwasexplicitthat
thereisadialecticalrelationbetweengenetic
muchoftheremainderprovidedthebasisforthe
inheritanceandtheenvironment.Hisviewcontraessayssubsequentlypublishedas“Studiesina
DyingCulture”(1938),“TheCrisisinPhysics”(1939) dictedthepositionoftheSovietagronomistTrofim
Lysenko,whoclaimedthatgeneticswasreacand“FurtherStudiesinaDyingCulture”(1949).
tionarynonsense.AlthoughhewaslaterdisCaudwellseespoetryasservingtheneedsof
graced,StalinbackedLysenkoin1948,withthe
society,organisingemotionsinreadersthataffect
resultthatgeneticswasbannedintheSoviet
theirbehaviourintherealworld;poetry,likeallart
UnionandLysenko’sviewsbecamegospelfor
generally,contributestooureffectivenessin
action,lettingusseemoreclearlywhatitisthatwe mostcommunistparties.Itwasunderthissorry
policythatCaudwellwasattacked.
want.Poetry,saysCaudwell,isaguidetoaction,
Losingsupportfrombothrightandleftmeant
thathefelloutofprominenceand“Illusionand
Reality”,whichwasneveroutofprintfornearly60
years,wasforthefirsttimeunavailableattheturn
ofthecentury.
Buttoday,inthisperiodofpoliticalandeconomicupheaval,thereisagrowingawarenessof
theclassnatureofourproblems.Caudwellhas
alwaysbeenworthreading,butnowheisagain
strikinglyrelevantandvaluable.
Harry Ransom Humanities Research Center

ByDavidMargolies

“Caudwell’schoiceofthe
materialonwhichtoapply
hisMarxism–poetryand
science–issomewhat
surprising,eventhough
theseareashadlongbeen
ofpersonalinteresttohim”

DavidMargoliesisEmeritusProfessorofEnglishat
GoldsmithsCollege,UniversityofLondon.
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LETTERS

BUDAPEST:MikeDavisattheInternationalBrigadememorialinMementoPark.
Seehisletter“MisplacedmemorialinHungary”.

Thanksforthe
Parisplaque
information

T

hank you for your interesting and informative IBMTNewsletter. In one of your recent
editions you printed a story headed
“Plaque marks Paris recruiting centre”. I clipped
it out and saved it because my uncle, Maurice
Friedman, went to Spain in 1937 from San
Francisco, California (he died in April 1938 near
Gandesa in the Great Retreat). His route to
Spain took him through Paris and he would
have almost certainly been processed at this
recruiting centre.When we were in Paris in May
we visited the site of the plaque, which was
easy to find with the address given. It is always a
moving experience to find that these memories
are kept alive.
I read that you are carrying out an audit of IB
memorials. You probably just mean memorials
in the UK but just in case you are including international ones too, here is a photo of the memorial in San Francisco that we visited last year. It is
located opposite the Ferry Building on the
Embarcadero.This obviously has a very personal connection for me but I think other readers will be interested to see it if they are ever in
the vicinity.
Also, I wonder if readers would be interested
to visit the Musée de la Résistance Nationale
[www.musee-resistance.com]. It is in
Champigny-sur-Marne, which is a suburb of

SANFRANCISCO:ColleenandSamDarbyatthememorialtotheUSvolunteers.Seetheirletter“ThanksfortheParisplaqueinformation”.

Paris, and can be reached via the RER A train
and the 208 bus. It is a bit out of the way but well
worth the trip, with excellent exhibits of newspapers, leaflets and broadsheets produced by
the resistance movement.The displays are all in
French but it was not difficult to work out what
they are about with the minimal French that we
have.
The museum has a plaque outside which
dedicates the museum to the 9,000 French
anti-fascist volunteers who fought in Spain
from 1936 to 1939.
Colleen & Sam Darby
By email

MisplacedmemorialinHungary

I

spent a week in Budapest andVienna in July
and during the stay in Budapest went to
Memento Park, a 45-minute tram and bus ride
outside town, which claims to contain “the
biggest statues of the darkest dictatorship”.
This is basically a collection of statues and
memorials from the Stalinist years.
But hey, what’s this? A memorial to the
International Brigades who fought in the
Spanish CivilWar. At first I was cheered to see
the memorial.Then I thought: what is it doing
stuck in a remote field with a wide array of
Stalinist/communist statues and memorials
salvaged from the postwar era?This should be
in the centre of the city.
Despite its location it was good to see the
memorial and worth the visit.
Mike Davis
By email

PatienceDarton’shusband

I

PLAQUE:InternationalBrigadevolunteersarerememberedoutsidetheParisMuseumoftheResistance.

International Brigade Memorial Trust

n your last splendid issue (Spring-Summer
2012), Richard Baxell’s review of Angela
Jackson’s biography of Patience Darton explains
how Patience fell in love and married an unnamed German International Brigader.
The man in question was in fact Robert
Aquist, who was part of the Palestinian Jewish
group of between 350-500 who came from
British Palestine to fight Franco. He may have
been born in Germany but the archives at the

Marx Memorial Library make it clear that he had
emigrated to Palestine in the 1920s and was a
Palestinian Jewish (now Israeli) citizen of the
British Mandate and would have made his way
to Spain with his fellow Jews using a bordeauxcoloured British-style passport that Mandate
citizens were issued with.
In fact the largest group of International
Brigade fighters that went to Spain – measured
per head of population – were Palestinian Jews.
Martin Sugarman
Association of Jewish Ex-Servicemen and
Women

TenyearsoftheIBMT

J

ust noticed that the IBMTwas founded in
2002.The width and richness of your programme and participants is remarkable. And
the range of all you’ve organised for us to share
throughout the world is especially meaningful.
Well done and thanks.
Louanne and ChrisTranchell
By email
The Editorwrites:Yes, technicallywe werefounded on
5October2002,whenourconstitutionwasapprovedbythe
IBMT’sfirstAnnualGeneralMeeting.However,itwasin2001
thatveteransintheInternationalBrigadeAssociationand
membersoftheFriendsoftheInternationalBrigadedecided
tosetupajointorganisation,somaybewe’re11yearsold!

Fantasticwebsite

I

’dliketotakethisopportunitytothankyourself,
yourcharityanditswonderfulwebsite
[www.international-brigades.org.uk]!Ithas
proventobeafantasticresourceforameeting
IgavetomylocalSocialistWorkersPartybranch
inGravesend,Kent,ontheroleoftheBritishand
Irish(ofwhommygrandadwasone)volunteers
ofthe15thInternationalBrigade.Thiswould
beennearimpossiblewithoutyourwebsite’s
clearandconciseinformation.
Thank you for opening up a whole new area
of history to me personally. I shall be looking
into joining.
Liam Hammock
By email
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BOOKS
MEIRIANJUMP reviewstwonewnovelssetagainstthebackdropofthe
SpanishCivilWar,bothofthemfeaturingInternationalBrigaders.

Passionateaboutthewar
“AWorld Between Us” by Lydia Syson (Hot Key
Books, London, 2012) £6.99

A

imedatyoung
adults,Lydia
Syson’snovelisa
lovestorycentredonthe
SpanishCivilWar.The
actionbeginsattheBattle
ofCableStreet,where
Felix,anursewhohas
takenawrongturningon
herwayhomefromwork,meetsNat,ayoung
JewishcommunistfromtheEastEnd.Theyfall
inlove.Nat’spassionfortheRepublicancause
inSpainleadshimtojointheInternational
Brigades.Thisleavesadeepimpressionon
thenaïvebutadventurousFelix,andtheir
pathscrossagaininSpain.
Thenovelassumeslittleknowledgeofthe
civilwaronthepartofthereaderandSyson
skillfullytiesmanyofthecorethemesand
eventsofthewarintotheromanticplotline.
Thereareinsightsintotherolesofnurse,
reporterandInternationalBrigader–thethree
maincharactersofthenovel–alongside
atmosphericdescriptionsoftraining,battle
andmedicalcare.WelearnaboutBritain’spolicyofnon-intervention,aswellasthepart
playedbythepressinshapingpublicopinion.

Syson’sbookshiesawayfromstereotypical
descriptionsofSpainandSpaniards;nomentionhereoffierytempersandflamenco.
Insteadsomeofthehistoricallysignificantfeaturesofthecivilwarareaddressed.Witnessed
atfirsthandisthebombingofGuernica,the
firsttimeciviliansinEuropeweretargetedin
anaerialattack.Thewidespreaduseofblood
transfusionsatbattlefieldhospitals,oneofthe
medicaladvancesmadeduringthewar,isalso
exploredasthenarrativeunfolds.
Alongwiththeprintedpaperbackedition,
publishersHotKeyBooksarebringingoutan
enhancediBook(availablefromtheApple
iBookstore)providingevenmorebackground
informationabouttheSpanishCivilWar.The
historyofthetimeisbroughttolifewith
archiveimages,audiointerviews,musicand
videosputtogetherbySysonwithhelpfrom
historianRichardBaxell.Someofthearchive
contentissourcedfromtheIBMT.
Thankfully,however,thetextofthenovelis
neverover-burdenedwithhistoricalcontext,
andthefocusofthenarrativestaysfirmlyon
Felixandthetwomeninherlife.Withkey
questionsunanswereduntilthefinalchapters,
thereaderiskeptengagedwiththefateofour
strongandpassionateheroine.
“AWorldBetweenUs”ispublishedon4October2012.

Memoryandloverecovered
“The Perfume Garden” by Kate Lord Brown
(Corvus, London, 2012) £14.99

E

xploringties
betweengenerations
ofwomenandtrackingtheirlostlovesand
familyfortunes,thisisa
well-researchedromantic
novelthatreachesbackto
theSpanishCivilWarand
theharshpostwaryears.
ThestorycentresonpregnantbusinesswomanEmmaTemple.In2001shestartsher
lifeafreshandmovestoSpaintoliveinthe
houseofherrecentlydeceasedmother.As
shegetstoknowthelocalsandworksherway
throughaseriesoflettersleftbyhermother,
sheuncoversthegrippingtaleofhergrandmother’stimeasavolunteernurseinthecivil
war.Thenarrativeskipsaboutintime,also
focusingontheexploitsofhergreatuncle,
wholeftCambridgeUniversitytojointhe
InternationalBrigades.
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AuthorKateLordBrowncombinesan
evocative,ifattimesvergingonclichéd,
descriptionofSpain,completewithgypsies,
fiestasandorangegroves,withaninformed
andsympatheticaccountofthecivilwar.
ThemessuchasthebombingofGuernica,the
evacuationoftheBasquechildrenandthe
Francoistrepression,particularlytheabuseof
women,arealladdressed.
Wemeetfamiliarheroes,includingRobert
Capa,GerdaTaroandLaPasionaria.TheIBMT
Newsletteritselfevengetsamention!Brown
onlydropstheballwithanawkwardattempt
todrawcomparisonsbetweentheterrorist
attacksof11September2001andthecivil
war,butthisanachronismdoesnotworkits
wayintotherestofthetext.
Wellwortharead,thenovelisparticularly
strongonthemovementfortherecoveryof
historicalmemory.NotonlyarebonessymbolicallyuncoveredinTemple’sgardenin
Spain,butherunearthingofherfamily’shistorymirrorsSpain’sattemptstocometo
termswithitsownrecentpast.

Turningpoint
foranEnglish
revolutionary
“The Last English Revolutionary:Tom
Wintringham, 1898-1949” by Hugh Purcell with
Phyll Smith (Sussex Academic Press,
Eastbourne, 2012) £22.50
ReviewedbyJimJump

I

feveranunsung20th
centuryherodeserved
afull-lengthbiography,itmustbeTom
Wintringham.Hiswasa
shortbutoutstanding
life:foundermemberof
theCommunistParty
whowasjailedforseditionin1925;oneofthe
firstvolunteerstoarrive
inSpain,wherehecommandedtheBritish
BattalionattheBattleofJarama;afinepoetand
journalist,whoseDailyMirrorcolumnonmilitary
strategyreachedmillionsofreaders;veteranof
theFirstWorldWarwhowastheinstigatorofthe
HomeGuardatthestartoftheSecondWorldWar;
andfounderoftheradicalCommonWealthParty
thatattracted100,000votesinthe1945general
election.Remarkably,heachievedallthisina
lifespanofonly51years.
OfcourseWintringhamisnotacomplete
unknown.Morepeoplenowknowabouttheman
thankstotheexcellenteffortsofauthorHugh
Purcell.His2004biographyledtoradioandTV
programmesandhasnowbeenenlarged,revised
andupdatedwithhelpfromWintringhamenthusiastPhyllSmith,librarianintheircommonhome
townofGrimsby.
Wintringham’stimeinSpainwasaturningpoint
forhim,bothpoliticallyandemotionally,asthis
expandedbiographycarefullyrecounts.He
arrivedinAugust1936,afewweeksafterthestart
ofthemilitaryuprising,asatrustedemissaryof
CommunistPartyGeneralSecretaryHarryPollitt.
InSeptember1936hehelpedroundupother
earlyBritishvolunteersinBarcelonaunderthe
banneroftheTomMannCenturia.Theresulting
famousphotographtakenoutsidetheLenin
Barracks,withTomkneelingontheleftofthepicture,isonthecoveroftheupdatedbiography.At
JaramainFebruary1937hewasthecommander
ofthenewlyformedBritishBattalionandwas
injuredontheseconddayofbattle–thesame
thinghappenedatQuintoinAugust1937during
theRepublic’sAragonoffensive.
Jaramawasabaptisminbloodforthebattalion.
Morethan120volunteersdied,andasmanywere
seriouslywounded.TheDailyMail,intime-honouredfashion,fictitiouslyembellisheditsreport
byclaimingthatthosewhodidnotwanttofight
International Brigade Memorial Trust

“werelinedupandshot;theremainderlikecattle
weredriventoslaughter…commandedbyan
EnglishmancalledWintringham”.
AuthorsPurcellandSmithspeculatethat
Wintringhammayhavehadamoreimportantrole
intheformationoftheInternationalBrigades
themselves.EvenbeforeleavingforSpainin
August1936hewascallingforan“international
legion”todefendtheRepublic.Hadthisproposal
filteredthroughtoCominternchiefsattheendof
SeptemberwhentheyurgedCommunistParties
aroundtheworldtosendvolunteerstoSpain?
Bytheendofthewar,however,Wintringham’s
relationswiththeCommunistPartyhadbeen
transformed.Hewasexpelledfromthepartyin
1938forhisloveaffairwithAmericanjournalist
andsuspectedTrotskyistspyinSpain,Kitty
Bowler.“Icansmell’em,”Pollitthadwarned
Wintringham.TomandKittymarriedin1941,soon
afterWintringhamwasdivorcedbyhisfirstwife
followingaseriesofinfidelitiesonhispart.
Thoughheneverpubliclydenouncedthe
CommunistParty,hisbreakwithhisformercomradeswassealedin1939soonafterthedefeatof
theRepublic,whenheopposedtheSoviet-dictatedlineagainsttheSecondWorldWar.Itwas,he
declared,“disastrous,wrong,non-Marxist,contarytotheinterestsoftheworkingclassandofthe
revolution”.Instead,hethrewhimselfintothewar
effortandwasthedrivingforcebehindthecreationoftheHomeGuard,headquarteredat
OsterleyParkinwestLondon.
Buthisclearpoliticalintentincreatingaguerilla
people’sarmythatwouldtargetfifthcolumnists
andNazicollaboratorsterrifiedtheauthorities.“I
refusetobeWintringhamed,”saidanexasperatedWinstonChurchill.TheWarOfficedulyeased
WintringhamandotherInternationalBrigaders
outofpositionsofcommandatOsterleyPark.
Wintringhamhadbythistimebefriended
GeorgeOrwell,whopraisedhimin1940as“a
notablevoiceinstemmingthetideofdefeatism”.
Indeed,intheirconsistentlyengagingbiography,
PurcellandSmithdrawparallelsbetweenthetwo
veteransofthewarinSpain.Bothwerepublic
school-educatedboyswhobecamepoliticalradicals.And,likeJBPriestley,theywere“revolutionarypatriots”,whoindifferentwaysbrokefree
fromthepowerfulgripthattheCommunistParty
heldontheleftinthe1930sandtriedinsteadto
defineaveryBritishformofsocialism.

Updatedstudyofthe
WelshminersinSpain

MuchtosayinfavouroftheRepublic

N

ovelist,poet
andjournalist
SylviaTownsend
Warner(1893-1978)was
astrongsupporterofthe
SpanishRepublic,writes
JimJump.Shevisited
Spaintwiceduringthe
civilwar,firstasavolunteerwiththeBritish
MedicalUnitin1936,theninthefollowingyear
asadelegatetoaninternationalcongressof
writers.OnbothoccasionsshewasaccompaniedbyfellowpoetandwriterValentine
Ackland,hercompanionfornearly40years.
“BeingalesbianandaCommunistcertainly
didn’tendearWarnertotheestablishmentor
theliterarycanon-mongers,”wroteClaire
Harmaninher1991biography.However,asthis
newanthology*suggests,Warner’slifelongliteraryandjournalisticoutputwaspowerful,
extensiveandvoluminous.Itincludeseight
articlesbasedonhervisitstoSpain.Exceptfor
onepreviouslyunpublishedpiece,allappeared
originallyinmagazinessuchasLeftReview,
NewStatesman,NewYorkerandTimeandTide.
Theyrangefrompolitically-chargedreportage

174Welshvolunteerswhowereidentifiedinthe
original1984editioncamefromtheSouthWales
coalfield.ThattotalfromWaleshasnowrisento
206volunteers,thoughthisincludes17who
eithertriedtoenlistintheInternationalBrigades
butwerearrestedonrouteorwhowereturned
awayformedicalreasons.
Welshminersthereforemadeuponeofthe
largestcontingentswithintheBritishBattalion.
Thirty-threeofthemwerekilledinSpain,allbut
oneonthebattlefieldorfromwoundssustained
inaction,TheexceptionwastheboxerTom
Picton,aged52,fromTreherbert,whowasexecutedasaprisoner-of-warin1938.
HywelFrancisvividlytellstheirstory,threading
biographiesofthevolunteersintothestoryofthe
warinSpain.Fundamentaltohisstudyisthe
industrialandpoliticalbackgroundintheWelsh
valleys,fromtheminers’defeatinthepitstrikeof
1926-27tothehungermarchesandanti-fascist
strugglesofthe1930s.Theimportant,though

MinersAgainstFascismbyHywelFrancis
(Lawrence&Wishart,London,2012)£18.99
ReviewedbyJimJump

T

hisisthethirdeditionof
HywelFrancis’sclassicstudy
oftheSouthWalesminers
whojoinedtheInternational
Brigades.Asausefulmapinthe
bookillustrates,allbut32ofthe
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A group of Welsh volunteers in 1937.

suchas“Harvestin1937”(“thefirstharvest
thesepeasantshaveeverreapedforthemselves”)tosketchesofSpaniards–andone
SwissInternationalBrigaderwhohadwalkedto
Spain–involvedintheanti-fascistfight.
Also featured is a lively portrait of Nancy
Cunard, another writer who was indelibly
scarred by the war in Spain. “Each of us sometimes found the other exasperating,”Warner
wrote in 1968, “but we saw eye to eye about
Spain.”
Ina1975interviewpublishedposthumously
inPoetryNowReview,Warnerrecalledthewar
andherenduringattachmenttothecauseof
theSpanishRepublic:“…theEnglishauthoritiesandrespectableswereclampingdownon
freelancejournalistswhohadanythingtosayin
favouroftheRepublic.Ihadagreatdealtosay.I
neveragainsawacountryIlovedasmuchasI
lovedSpain.Amostungainlycountrytolove,
butitisextraordinarilybeautiful.I’venever
beenback–IsaidIwouldn’tgobacktillFranco
wasdeadandtheoldbruteisstillhangingon.”
* “With the Hunted:Selected Writings” bySylvia
Townsend Warner, edited byPeterTolhurst(BlackDog
Books, Norwich, 2012) £16.99.

notexclusive,roleoftheCommunistPartyin
thesedevelopmentsandamongtheBrigadersis
clearlyexplained.
Whatstillstrikesthereaderisthedeterminationandbraveryofsomanyofthevolunteers.
Theycometolifeinasectionofthebookfeaturinglettershome.“Mostofourfightinghasbeen
againstGermanandItaliantrainedtroopswith
superiorarmstoourselves,”wroteBobCondon
ofAberamaninApril1937,“butwepossessed
somethingtheydidnot,andwithalltheirbombingofwomenandchildrenandusingofdumdumandexplosivebulletsagainstus,theycannotpassorbreakourmorale.”
Thereishumourtoo–withakickinthetail.
“DidItellyouinmylastletterthatwegotochurch
twiceaday?”askedJimBrewer,ofRhymney,ina
lettertohisparentsinMay1937.“Weeatthere.
Lastsummerthechiefpriestfiredonthepeople
withamachinegunandkilledthirty.That’sthe
sortofatrocityyouneverhearofinEngland(sic).”
AswellasamorecomprehensivelistofWelsh
volunteers,HywelFrancis–LabourMPfor
Aberavonsince2001–hasaddedanewbibliographyandathirdpreface,joiningthe1984and
2004prefacesthatarealsoreproduced.Thelatestprefacegivesthreemainjustificationsfor
updatingthebook:theemergenceofnew
sourcesofinformation,theneedtocounter“historiographicalandfactuallyimpressionistic
issues”raisedintheworkofanotherhistorianof
theWelshvolunteers,RobertStradling,andthe
renewedinterestinthesacrificesmadebythese
menandwomenfromWales.
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BOOKS
Hisfinesthour
“JulianBell:FromBloomsburytotheSpanish
CivilWar”byPeterStanskyandWilliam
Abrahams(StanfordUniversityPress,PaloAlto,
2011)£23.45
ReviewedbyCharlieOberndorf

I

n1966,PeterStanskyand
WilliamAbrahamspublished“Journeytothe
Frontier”,whichfollowedthe
livesoftwoyoungpoetsfrom
familieswithstrongintellectualandartisticbackgrounds,
bothofwhomdiedintheSpanishCivilWar.John
CornfordwenttoCambridge,joinedthe
CommunistParty,wrotecommittedpoetryand
recruitedforandenlistedintheInternational
Brigades.JulianBellwenttoCambridge,wrote
somegoodnaturepoetryandfollowedaroadto
Spainafteranumberoftellingdetours.
Inthepastfourdecades,newinformation
aboutBellhascometolight,someofitpersonal
detailsthatfriendswerelesslikelytosharein
themid-1960swhenasenseofdecorumand
privacywereastrongpartofBritishintellectual
culture.Now,Stansky(Abrahamsdiedin1998)
hasexpandedthesectionsaboutBelltoproduceafull-scalebiographyofthatyoungman.
BellwasthesonofpainterVanessaBelland
nephewofVirginiaWoolf.Inasense,hewasa
childofBloomsbury,thatgroupofartiststhat
chartedanewaestheticawayfromEdwardian
tradition.AtKing’sCollege,Cambridge,he
seemedtolosehisway.Afterabriefaffairwith
AnthonyBlunt(wholaterbecameaSovietspy),
Julianfellinloveseveraltimes;inallhisaffairs,
hewroteopenlyandhonestlytohismother
abouthisrelationships.
Bellmetwithsomesuccessasapoet,producingtwobooks,buthehadtroubleshapinga
manuscriptthatwouldearnhimafellowship.
Tryingtofindanewdirection,hetookaposition
inChinatoteachEnglishliterature,andtherehe
fellinlovewithhisdean’swife.
Asthe1930sprogressed,sodidBell’spolitical
commitmentsand,whenhehadtoleaveChina
becauseofhisaffair,hedecidedtojointhe
InternationalBrigades.Therewasenormous
pressurefromhisfamilynottogo.Asacompromise,Julianagreedtodriveanambulance
ratherthanenlistasasoldier.
StanskyandAbrahamsdoafinejobof
excerptingpoems,lettersandessaystogivea
senseofBell’sthinking.Attimes,weseehimso
closelythatwedon’tgetasenseofhischarisma.
Themostpersonalsectionsofthebookarethe
mostriveting.Theauthorsdoafinejobofcatchingthewayhisaffairsstartasgreatpassionate
encounters,andthenherethinksthem.Inthe
backgroundheisalwaysconcernedastohow
hismotherwillrespondtothewomaninhislife.
ThechapteronChina,fulloffreshinformation,is
particularlyrich,andthefinalchapteronBellin
Spainisstrongestwhencapturingthatparticu12

lartensionmanywhowenttoSpainmusthave
feltwhendecidingiftheyshouldjointhefray.
BellseemstobeathisfinestwheninSpain.
Wedon’tseethesameconfusedyoungman
whoseemedtoseekoutloveaffairsasawayto
givehislifedirection.Wefindsomeonewho
becomesthehallmarkofdedication.Soit
comesasasurprisewhenStanskywrites:“His
deathwasaterriblewaste.”Thisisverydifferentfromtheendoftheoriginalbook,“Journey
totheFrontier”,whenthetwowritersmerge
Julian’sdeathwiththedeathsallthosewhohad
foughtfortheSpanishRepublic.
CharlesOberndorfisworkingonabiographicalnovelabout
USInternationalBrigaderAbeOsheroff.

Driventowar
“LoveandRevolutionaryGreetings:AnOhioBoy
intheSpanishCivilWar”byLaurieELevinger
(ResourcePublications,Eugene,2012)$21
Reviewed byLinda Palfreeman

N

ineteen-year-oldSam
Levingerwasoneof
the2,800Americans
whoenlistedinthe
InternationalBrigadesduring
theSpanishCivilWarinan
attempttohaltthesickening
spreadoffascismthatwas
sweepingthroughEuropeduringthe1930s.
WhencivilwarbrokeoutinSpainin1936,
LevingerwasanundergraduateatOhioState
UniversityinColumbus.Thefollowingyear,the
committedyoungsocialistdiedfightingfascism
inSpainasamemberoftheAbrahamLincoln
BattalionofvolunteersfromtheUS.
“Love and Revolutionary Greetings: An Ohio
Boy in the Spanish CivilWar” is Sam’s story.
The moving narrative is based on the letters,
poems and stories that he sent home from
Spain and the letters of his mother, Elma –
beautifully woven together by the author
Laurie E Levinger, Sam’s niece.
As well as offering us an insight into the
intense and often traumatic circumstance of
the young soldier, the book reveals the conditions of political insecurity and privation to
which a large part of American society was
subject during the years of the Depression.
They were conditions which ultimately drove
this sensitive and socially committed young
man to join with other men and women from
all over the world in the defence of democracy
in Spain.
Sam’s story, though tragic, betrays no hint
of sentimentality or lyricism. He was a gifted
young writer with a wry sense of humour
and, whilst charged with emotion, the prose
is unfussy and honest – and compelling.
“Love and Revolutionary Greetings” is one of
those apparently modest little books
between whose covers we discover a tale of
true magnitude.

●FolkduoNa-mara
(RobGarciaandPaul
McNamara)have
releasedanEP-CDfeaturingfoursongs
inspiredbythe
SpanishCivilWarand
theInternational
Brigades.“TheBite”is
anewrecordingoftheirsongbasedonthestory
ofBrigaderGeorgeWheeler.“EnglishPenny”is
aboutnursePennyFeiwel.“TheSilverDuro”and
“OnlyForThreeMonths”,anothernewrecording,
tellthestoryoftheSpanishBasquerefugeechildrenwhocametoBritainin1937,oneofwhom
wouldbecomeRob’sfather.“Songsofthe
SpanishCivilWar”isavailablefor£5plusp&p
from[www.na-mara.com].
●RadioNewZealandhasmadedocumentaries
abouttwoInternationalBrigadevolunteersavailableaspodcasts.Inthefirst,recordedin1984,
TomSpillerrecallshismotivesforjoiningthefight
inSpain(52mins).In“ANurse’sStory”,Isobel
Maguiredescribesherexperiencesduringthe
civilwar(23mins).Goto:[www.radionz.co.nz/
national/documentaries/spanishcivilwar].
●Glasgow-basedCeltic
folk-rockbandThe
Wakeshaverecorded
“JaramaValley”for
theirnewalbum“The
StrippedBackSessions
Vol.1”.TheCDcanbe
orderedfrom
[www.thewakesband.com].
●ViewableonlineisaCanadiandocumentary,
“LostGravesoftheInternationalBrigades”,by
NormChristiefeaturingCanadianInternational
BrigadevolunteerJulesPaiviorevisitingthebattlefieldsoftheSpanishCivilWarandtheSan
PedrodeCardeñaprison.See[http://wn.com/
Battlefield_Mysteries__Spanish_Civil_War].
●“DoonThroughThe
Years”(FairPley
B0079X6SNO)isthelatest
releasebyScottishpoliticalfolksingerArthur
JohnstoneandtheStars
Band.TheCDfeaturesa
versionof“JaramaValley”inamedleywith
“BandieraRossa”.
●Theoutofprint“TheGuardianBookofthe
SpanishCivilWar”,whichbringstogetherthe
contemporaryreportsbycorrespondentsinthe
thenManchesterGuardian,isnowavailableasa
PDF,IBMTmemberGeoffLaweshaswritteninto
report.Originallypublishedin1987andeditedby
RobertHaigh,the332-pagebookhasbeen
postedonlinebytheSaginawValleyState
UniversityinMichigan.Goto[www6.svsu.edu/~
jalewis2/Spain/Manchester%20Guardian%
20Spanish%20Civil%20War.pdf].
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IBMT merchandise
Proceedshelpfund the commemorative, educational and publicityworkofthe trust

Limited edition 75th anniversary
plate
A limited edition of 75 plates made in
the UK from finest bone china. Each
plate has a copy of the medal given to
International Brigade members and
all the battles are listed. Plates are
individually numbered on the reverse
(101⁄2 inches or 26cms wide).
£30 plus £4.99p&p.

Jarama Valley / Brigadista Reprise
CD single
Exclusively for the IBMT, Billy Bragg
performs the famous song of the
British Battalion and Maxine Peake
delivers La Pasionaria’s emotional
farewell speech to the International
Brigades with a dub backing from The
Urban Roots.
£5 plus £1.99 p&p

Antifascistas
British and Irish Volunteers in
the Spanish Civil War
The story of the volunteers in words
and pictures, by Richard Baxell,
Angela Jackson and Jim Jump
(paperback).
£10 plus £2.99 p&p

Poems from Spain
Collection of poems written by British
and Irish International Brigaders.
Edited by Jim Jump (paperback).
£10 plus £2.99 p&p

Salud!
British volunteers in the Republican
medical service during the Spanish
Civil War
by Linda Palfreeman (paperback).
£17 plus £3.99 p&p

Looking Back at the Spanish Civil
War
IBMT’s Len Crome Memorial Lectures
2002-2010 by expert historians on the
Spanish Civil War, including Helen
Graham, Paul Preston, Francisco
J Romero Salvadó, Richard Baxell,
Enrique Moradiellos, Angela Jackson,
Ángel Viñas and Julián Casanova.
Edited by Jim Jump (paperback).
£16 plus £3.99 p&p

Earrings
Spanish Republican-coloured bead
earrings. Handmade in the UK.
£5 plus £1.99 p&p

70th anniversary trinket box
Made from finest bone china in the
UK. On the lid is the three-pointed
International Brigade star. Inside is an
extract from La Pasionaria’s
speechfamous farewell speech to the
International Brigades in October
1938. In the colours of the Spanish
Republic: red, yellow and purple.
£10 plus £2.99 p&p

British Battalion t-shirt
In red or grey and made for the IBMT by
t-shirt specialists Philosophy Football
from ethically sourced cotton. British
Battalion banner on front and
International Brigade Memorial Trust
on sleeve.
Available in:
S (36inch chest/90cms)
M (40inch/100cms)
L (44inch chest/110cms)
XL (48inch/120cms)
XXL (52inch/130cms)
Fitted women’s (34-36inch/70-90cms).
£15 plus £3.99 p&p

Tom Mann Centuria t-shirt
Made for the IBMT by t-shirt
specialists Philosophy Football from
ethically sourced cotton. Tom Mann
Centuria banner on front.
International Brigade Memorial Trust
on sleeve.
Available in S, M, L, XL, XXL and fitted
women’s size (see above for size
details).
£15 plus £3.99 p&p

75th anniversary poster
On A4 art paper and specially
designed for the IBMT by leading
graphic artist Martin Bedford.
£5 plus £1.99 p&p

Jarama 75th anniversary poster
A3 poster specially designed for the
IBMT by Simon Hawkesworth of Fold
Design to mark the 75th anniversary of
the British Battalion’s first and most
bloody battle. With first two verses of
“Jarama Valley”.
£5 plus £2.99 p&p

70th anniversary tankard
Made in the UK from finest bone
china. On the front of the tankard is
the three-pointed International
Brigade star and on the reverse is a
quotation from La Pasionaria’s
farewell speech to the International
Brigades in October 1938.
£7 plus £3.99 p&p

Sendorders,includingyourname
andaddress,asizeandcolour
whereappropriateandacheque
payabletotheIBMT,to:IBMT
Merchandise,286Brantingham
Road,ManchesterM210QU.
FormultipleordersintheUKuptoa
valueof£30(excludingp&p)
calculatetotalp&pbytakingthe
highestp&pamongitemsordered,
halvingthep&poftheremaining
itemsandaddingthemtogether.
Thereisnop&ponordersforgoods
worthmorethan£30.
ForordersoutsidetheUKortopay
bycreditcardorPayPal,gotoour
website:[www.internationalbrigades.org.uk/merchandise.php]
wheretherearealsootheritems
listedforsale.

OBITUARIES

MickJones
ByJimJump

I

BMTtrusteeMickJones,whodiedon1August
attheageof68,wasanartistanddesigner
whodeployedhisconsiderableskillsforthe
benefitoftheIBMT.Hehelpeddesignseveral
commemorativeplaques,aswellasthe
“Antifascistas”mobileexhibitionthatwasinauguratedinLondonin2010bySpanishambassadorCarlesCasajuana.
FirstelectedtotheIBMTexecutivecommittee
in2006,hewasalreadywellknowntomany
IBMTsupportersasthesonandconstantcompanionofInternationalBrigaderJackJones(19132009),theIBMTPresidentatthetime.
Mickwaspartofagenerationofartists,who,
workingcollaborativelyinthe1970sand80s,createdprominentmuralsthroughoutLondonon
political,tradeunionandcommunitythemes.
TheydrewinspirationfromtheequallypoliticallycommittedschoolofMexicanmuralistsfromearlierinthe20thcentury.Mickindeedspentthree
monthsinMexicoCityinthemid-1980sviewing
themanyworksinandaroundthecapitalbyJosé
ClementeOrozco,DiegoRiveraand–his
favourite–DavidAlfaroSiqueiros.
In1980,withSimonBarber,MickJonespainted
theFitzroviaCommunityMuralinWhitfield
Gardens,TottenhamCourtRoad.Whenin2006

TheoFrancos
InternationalBrigadeandBritish-basedFree
FrencharmyveteranTheoFrancosdiedon1July
aged97.HewasborninSpainbuthisfamily
emigratedtoBayonne,France,wherehewas
workingasawaiterwhentheSpanishCivilWar
beganinJuly1936.Asayoungcommunisthe
immediatelycrossedthebordertojointhefight.
WiththeXIBrigadehetookpartinbattles
aroundMadridandatBruneteandBelchite.
InJune1940,justbeforeFrancefelltothe
Nazis,hecaughtashipfromtheFrenchportof
StJeandeLuztoPlymouth.Fromtherehewent
toManchesterandwastrainedwiththeFree
Frenchasaparachutistandsaboteur.From1941
hetookpartinseveralAlliedmissionsbehind
enemylinesinNorway,Belgium,France,North
AfricaandItaly.InJuly1942,hesecretlycrossed
intoSpainandwasarrestedbyCivilGuards
closetothePortugueseborder.However,he
escapedfromtheprisoncampatMirandade
Ebro–wherehehadalsobeenheldprisonerat
theendoftheSpanishCivilWarbeforeescaping
–andfinallymadehiswaytoPortugaland,via
Casablanca,backtoEngland.
Afterthewarheresumedhiscareerasa
waiterinBayonne,marriedandraisedafamily.
IdaHackett
Ida Hackett, who died on 23 April at the age
of 97, was one of the stalwarts of the working
class movement in Nottinghamshire, reports
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Mick Jones with his portrait
of construction union
leader George Brumwell.

TimeOutcompiledalistofLondon’s10best
murals,theFitzroviamuralwasplacedatnumber
one.In1985,withAnnaWalker,hepaintedthe
HackneyPeaceCarnivalMuralinDalstonLane,
usingdesignsleftbyhisfriend–andAnna’shusband–RayWalker,whodiedsuddenlyatthe
startoftheproject.
AfterattendingBirminghamSchoolofArtand
London’sRoyalSchoolofArt,Jonesworkedasan
industrialdesignerand,followingteachertraining,asanartteacher.Hegaveupfull-timeteachingbytheendofthe1970sinordertoconcentrateonhisincreasingnumberofcommissions.
Hisartworksincludealargetriptychforthe
1987centenaryoftheNationalUnionofSeamen,
whichnowhangsinthelobbyoftheLondon

Barry Donlan. During the Spanish CivilWar she
was active in “Aid for Spain” campaigns. She
knew EricWhalley, from Mansfield, who was
killed in Spain, along with fellow volunteers
Frank Ellis from Hucknall and Lionel Jacobs and
Walter Gregory from Nottingham.
Ida was present at County Hall in 1993 when
Spanish ambassador Alberto Aza, International
Brigade veteran Jack Jones and county council
leader Dennis Pettit unveiled the memorial to
the International Brigades. She was again present – and spoke – at the local trades council’s
rededication ceremony held in July 2010.
AnIdaHackettMemorialFundhasbeenestablishedtocreateamemorialtoIda.SenddonationstotheNottinghamshire,Nottinghamand
MansfieldTradesCouncil,c/o75Dunstan
Crescent,Worksop,NottsS801AG.
ViktorLavsky
SovietairforcegeneralViktorLavsky,thelastof
the800Sovietairmenwhofoughtforthe
SpanishRepublic,diedon19June,aged97.
ArrivinginSpainin1937,hetookpartinmore
than90missionsandsurvivedbeingshotdown
ontwooccasions.Oneinfourofhisfellowpilots
waskilledinaction.LavskyreturnedtoSpain
severaltimesfollowingFranco’sdeath.Ina2009
interviewhelamentedthefactthatafterthewar
theSovietvolunteershadbeenprohibitedfrom
talkingabouttheirexperiencesinSpain.Until
hisdeathhewasthepresidentoftheRussian

headquartersoftheInternationalTransport
Workers’Federation.In2003/4heproduceda
seriesofstainedglasswindowsandmuralsatthe
LondonheadofficeoftheUnionofConstruction,
AlliedTrades&Technicians(UCATT).Thesewere
unveiledinSeptember2004byGordonBrown,
thenChancelloroftheExchequer.
HealsocreatedtheDurhamMiners’GalaMural
attheMiners’HallinDurham,muralsforthe
MuseumofLiverpoolLife(nowtheMuseumof
Liverpool)andtheMerseysideTradeUnion
Community&UnemployedResourceCentre,
whichclosedin2010,andportraitsofGeorge
BrumwellandJimmyKnapp,generalsecretaries
respectivelyofUCATTandtransportunionRMT.
Incharacteristicallyproudandtaciturnfashion,
Micktoldfewpeopleabouthisdeteriorating
health,havingbeendiagnosedwithcancerin
Junelastyear.Hecontinuedtopursueprojectson
behalfoftheIBMTandhislastpublicoutingwas
on7Julytoseetheunveilingofanewplaque
besidetheInternationalBrigadememorialin
London’sJubileeGardens.Theideaforthe
plaquewashisownandheoversawitsdesign
andmanufacture.
Colleaguessaythat,evenattheJubilee
Gardensgatheringandinobviouslypoorhealth,
hewastalkingenthusiasticallyabouthisproposalforamemorialinCorbera,nearGandesa,
overlookingthebattlefieldwheretheBritish
BattalionsawactionforthelasttimeinSpainin
September1938.

associationofveteransoftheSpanishCivilWar.
Thepresidencyhasnowbeenpassedtoformer
translatorAdelinaKondratieva,aged95,thelast
survivorofthe3,000SovietvolunteersinSpain.
GeorgePark
GeorgePark,whodiedon17June2012,aged86,
wasthesonofAlexanderPark,ofGlasgow,who
waskilledinAragonon12March1938.Along
withhisfamilyhewasadevotedmemberofthe
IBMTandregularlyattendedeventsorganised
bythetrust.AttheIBMTAnnualGeneralMeeting
inDundeeinOctober2009hememorablyread
outaletterfromhisfatherthathereceivedasan
11-year-old,shortlybeforehisfatherwaskilled.
ElisabethTomalin
ElisabethTomalin,thegraphicandtextile
designer,artist,arttherapistandwidowof
InternationalBrigaderMilesTomalin,diedon
8March,aged99.BorninDresden,Elisabeth
WallachleftGermanytoescapetheNazisand,
viaParis,settledinLondon,workingprincipally
asatextiledesigner.In1939shemetMiles
Tomalin,apoetandgraphicdesigner,andthey
marriedayearlater.Hediedin1983.Duringthe
SecondWorldWarElisabethworkedforthe
MinistryofInformation,helpingtodesignthe
iconicpostersthaturgedpeopletoDigFor
Victory.Sheafterwardsbecameheadofthe
Marks&Spencertextileprintdepartmentand,
inlaterlife,anarttherapist.
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WHAT’SON
NoticeoftheIBMTAnnualGeneralMeetingonSaturday
13October2012from2pm-4:30pmatNewhavenFort,
FortRoad,Newhaven,EastSussexBN99DS
AGMagenda
1/Chair’sopeningremarks
2/Apologiesforabsence
3/MinutesofpreviousAGM
4/Mattersarising
5/Secretary’sreport
6/MembershipSecretary’sreport
7/Treasurer’sreport
8/ElectionofofficersandExecutiveCommittee
members
9/Anyotherbusiness(AOB)
10/DateandplaceofnextAGM
11/Chair’sclosingremarks
●Nominationsforofficers(Chair,Secretaryand
Treasurer)andExecutiveCommitteemembers
(nomorethan11)mustbemadeinwritingand
receivedbytheSecretaryby29September2012.
●ProposeditemsforAOBmustbereceivedin
writingbytheSecretaryby6October2012.
●Email:[secretary@internationalbrigades.org.uk]orwriteto:IBMTSecretary,
6StonellsRoad,LondonSW116HQ.
●TheEretzIsraelMuseuminTelAvivishosting
anexhibition“FromHeretoMadrid:Volunteers
fromPalestineintheInternationalBrigadesin
Spain,1936-1938”.Pictured(top)areportraitsof
someofthevolunteers–outofabout300that
wenttoSpain.Theyincludepicturesofthetwo
PalestinianArabswhoalsojoinedthe
InternationalBrigades.Closingon30October,
theexhibitionfeaturesaninterviewwithShmuel
Segal(above)who,untilhisdeathinJanuary,was
thelastsurvivingmemberoftheInternational
BrigadeswhocamefromPalestineandafterwardslivedinIsrael.Formoreinformationsee
[www.eretzmuseum.org.il/e/123].
●The2013Jaramaanniversaryweekendwill
takeplaceon15/16February.OntheFridaythere
willbeaguidedtouroftheBritishBattalionpositionsonthebattlefieldsouth-eastofMadridand
anearlyeveningeventinMadridfeaturingguest
speakers.OnSaturdaybattlefieldsitesassociatedwiththeLincolnBattalionwillbevisited,followedbylunchinMoratadeTajuña.Coacheswill
belaidonfromMadrid.Furtherdetailsregarding
accommodationandthefinalprogrammewillbe
madeavailablelaterthisyear.Thiseventhas
becomeincreasinglypopularinrecentyears,so
anyoneinterestedinattendingshouldadvise
DannyPayneattheearliestopportunity.Email:
[danpayne40@yahoo.co.uk]orphonetheIBMT
Secretary,tel:020-72286504.
●HistorianDavidRosenbergisorganisingan
“AntifascistFootprints”tourofLondon’sEast
End.Thetwo-hourwalktakesintheimportant
sitesoftheOctober1936BattleofCableStreet.
Thecostis£7(£4unwaged);bookinginformationfrom[www.eastendwalks.com].
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Programmeofeventsfor
AGMweekend

●7:30pm: “Sussex and the Spanish CivilWar”
presentation at Unite the Union’s Eastbourne
Centre (Grand Parade, Eastbourne, East
Sussex BN21 4DN); free entry; all welcome.
Sunday14October
●From10:30am-3:30pm:coachandwalking
tourofsitesinHastingsthatfeatureinthelife
andclassicnovelofRobertTressell,“The
RaggedTrouseredPhilanthropists”;£10;
advancebookingstronglyrecommended;contactMikeAnderson:[mike.c.anderson@
talktalk.net]ortel:01435-864978.
Transport:Ifyourequiretransportbetween
EastbourneandNewhavenonSaturdaycontactMikeAnderson(seedetailsabove).Ifthere
issufficientdemand,abusmightbeprovided,
withpassengersaskedtomakeacontribution
towardsthecosts.
Accommodation:B&Bandeveningmeal
availableatEastbourneCentre(seeaddress
above)ataspecialdailyrateof£55.50perperson;tel:01323-433900;website:[www.
eastbournecentre.co.uk].

Friday12October
●Exclusivescreeningofarecordingofthe
“GoodbyeBarcelona”musicalaboutthe
InternationalBrigadesat7:30pmatTheLeaf
HallCommunityArtsCentreinEastbourne(51
Seaside,BN227NB);freeentry;allwelcome.
Saturday13October
●12noon:RededicationofInternational
BrigadememorialbenchatNewhavenFort
(FortRoad,Newhaven,EastSussexBN99DS).
●2pm-4:30pm:IBMTAnnualGeneralMeeting
atNewhavenFort(seeabove);allIBMTmemberswelcome.

10September-15OctoberNEWHAVEN:IBMT’s
“Antifascistas”exhibitionatNewhavenFort,Fort
Road,BN99DS;10:30am-5pm;foradmission
chargessee[www.newhavenfort.org.uk].
15SeptemberLIVERPOOL:InaugurationofexhibitionofphotosofMerseysideInternational
BrigadersatTheCasa,HopeStreet,L19BQ;
unveilingat12noonbyLenMcCluskey,Unite
GeneralSecretary;contactDannyPayne
[danpayne40@yahoo.co.uk].
5OctoberCAMBRIDGE:Publicmeetingto
rememberCambridgevolunteers;co-hostedby
CambridgeCommunistPartyandCambridge
UniversityHispanicSociety;7:45pm;checklistingon[www.cambridge.communist-party.info]
forvenuedetails.
12-14OctoberSUSSEX COAST:Weekendof
eventsinEastbourne,NewhavenandHastings

Newhaven harbour and (foreground) Newhaven
Fort, venue for the IBMT’s Annual General Meeting.

centredontheIBMTAnnualGeneralMeetingat
NewhavenFort;seepanelaboveformoredetails.
20OctoberLONDON:Publiclecturebyhistorian
RichardBaxellontherelationshipbetweenthe
InternationalBrigadevolunteersandtherefugee
childrenwhoarrivedinBritaininMay1937from
Spain’sBasqueCountry;2:30pm;Kensington&
ChelseaLibraryLectureTheatre,PhillimoreWalk,
W87RY;contactNataliaBenjamin[secretary@
basquechildren.org].
28OctoberEDINBURGH:AnnualcommemorationatInternationalBrigadememorialinEast
PrincesStreetGardens;12noon;formoreinformation:[gordon.munro@edinburgh.gov.uk].
NB:EventsnotorganisedbytheIBMTarethe
responsibilityoftheindividualsandorganisationsconcerned.
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FLAGGED UP: DavidLomon(above)unveilstheplaquenexttotheInternational
Brigadememorial.LookingonaresonIrving(left)andRamónGandarias,Deputy
HeadofMissionattheSpanishEmbassy.Below,DavidLomonandAlmudenaCros
withtheflagoftheSpanishRepublicthatwaspresentedtohim.

Annualcommemorationin
London’sJubileeGardens
Music,poetryandaminute’ssilencefilledtheair
atLondon’sJubileeGardenson7JulyattheIBMT’s
annualcommemorationtohonourthe2,500volunteersfromtheBritishIsleswhofoughtthefascistsintheSpanishCivilWarof1936-39.Onein
fiveofthemwaskilledinSpain.
Withsome350peopleinattendance,theevent
wasmarkedbytheunveilingofanewplaqueby
DavidLomon,oneofthelastsurvivingBritishveteransofthewar.Ithasbeenplacedinfrontthe
existingmemorialtotheInternationalBrigades.
MusicwasprovidedbyBBCRadio2folkaward
winnerfor2011EwanMcLennan,SpanishsingersongwriterPacoMarínandfolkduoNa-mara.
Theylaterperformedataget-togetherinthe
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Camel&Artichokepub,alongwithHull-based
folksingerandmusicologistoftheSpanishCivil
WarGeoffLawes.
AhighlightinJubileeGardenswasanewpoem,
“WitnessasHero”,speciallywrittenfortheoccasionbyacclaimedperformancepoetFrancesca
Beard.Shealsoreadoutapoemwrittenearlier
thisyeartomarkthe75thanniversaryofthe
bombingofGuernica.
DavidLomonwaspresentedwithaninscribed
SpanishRepublicanflagbyAlmudenaCrosofthe
Madrid-basedAABIInternationalBrigadesfriendshipgroup.
ThenewplaquewascommissionedbytheIBMT
tomarktherelocationofthenationalmemorialas

partofa£5millionredevelopmentofJubilee
GardensthatwascompletedinMay.Thememorialitselfhasbeenrepairedandrestored,with
fundinghelpfromtheWarMemorialsTrust.
During the ceremony, there was a minute’s
silence to remember the 526 dead and wreaths
were laid by, among others, representatives of
the Spanish embassy, Spanish exile and
refugee groups and the Association of Jewish
Ex-Servicemen andWomen.
Watcha17-minutefilmbyMarshallMateerwithhighlightsof
theeventat[www.youtube.com/user/IBMTnews].
Seepage4:TwopoemsbyFrancescaBeard.
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APPLAUSE: An appreciative crowd
(above) heardperformancesfromPaco
Marín(farleft),EwanMcLennan(left),
Na-mara(bottomleft).Francesca
Beard(bottom).IBMTtrusteeandformerunionandpensioners’leader
RodneyBickerstaffe(below)wasthe
mainspeakerattheevent.

